
News From The Dharma Realm
ANNOUNCING FORTHCOMING NEWSPAPER:

THE PROPER DHARMA SEAL

Vajra Bodhi SeaPublicationSociety announcesthe forthcoming publication of a new
newspaper,"The ProperDharmaSeal." Its purposewill be to shedthe light of wisdom
andtrue principle on trendsandproblemsin contemporarysociety. Its perspectivewill
not be takenfrom any single professionor discipline. Rather,it will weigh mattersof
current import on the scalesof the true and simple values that are common to all
humankind. It will be addressedboth to youngpeopleandto peopleof responsibilityin
religion, education,government,andthe professions,to encouragethemto be protectors
and practicersof goodnessand wisdom. The newspaperwill be distributed without
charge.

In order to offer soundand principled evaluationsof contemporaryconcernsin a way
that canawakenreadersto a clearerunderstanding,a newspapermustbewritten without
any thoughtsof greed,anger,self-seeking,selfishness,or desire for self-benefit. To
ensurethat "The ProperDharmaSeal" is free of such influences,its preparationand
publicationwill beoverseenby four separateeditorialcommittees.Eachcommitteetakes
its namefrom oneof theFourWisdomsof theBuddha:TheWisdomThatAccomplishes
What Must Be Done, The Wisdom of Wonderful Contemplation,The Wisdom of the
EqualNature,andthe Wisdomof the GreatPerfectMirror. The functionsandmembers
of the four committeeswill be introducedin this andforthcomingissuesof Vajra Bodhi
Sea.

The Buddha achievesthe Wisdom That AccomplishesWhat Must Be Done by the
purification and transformationof the five senses:vision, hearing, smell, taste, and
touch. In ordinary living beings, thesefive are open conduits through which living
beings,out of desire,pourout their preciousessenceandenergyinto theoutsideworld in
greedysearchfor pleasureandsensation.The Buddha, too, sees,hears,smells,tastes,
andhastactilesensation,but hehasendedhis desireandgreedysearchingoutside,andso
his sensationsand his activities amidst sensationare functions of pure wisdom and
compassionfor all beings. Liberatedfrom greedand outflow, his sensesfunction at a
level of efficiency, effortlessness,and power, which is far higher than that known by
ordinary beings;yet his sensesare neverabused,but are alwaysdirectedto the well-
beingof theuniverseandof all its life-forms.

Taking this first of the Buddha'sFour Wisdomsasits guide,the Editorial Committeeof
the Buddha'sWisdom That AccomplishesWhat Must Be Done will observeand test
everyword andsentenceof "The ProperDharmaSeal" to ensurethat nonecontainsany
thought of greedy seeking outside--especiallyseeking for wealth, fame, or personal
pleasureor benefit. Everyarticlewritten by thecommittee'smemberswill betrustworthy,
honest, andtrue. Nonewill reflecta dust-mote'sworth of desireto confuse,deceive,or
beguile its readers. The committee'smotives,modeledafter the Buddha'smotives in



using his purified and transformedfive senses,will be to help peopleunderstandtrue
principle and to encouragethem to apply true principle in their judgmentof the world
aroundthem.

The staff of the WisdomThat Accomplishes What Must Be DoneEditorial Committee
of "The ProperDharmaSeal"is asfollows:

Editor: DavidRounds.AssistantEditors:SusanRounds& DouglasPowers.Editorial
Staff: Terri & Alan Nicholson,Phillip & Linda Cole,JohnScroggs,PeterSchmitz,
Maria Wong,Chi Sheng& Dr. GraceLiu.


